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Welcome To Homecoming'65
Biggest Weekend

he
Of Vear Readied
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

By DAVID PEYTON
Eclltor-In-Chlef
Ma,rshall students! Take a dleep ·brea-th. You are about to enter
the exciting ands often hectic world c,f an MU Homecoming.
The •ba,nds are ready. 'l1he floats are newing completion. Miss
,
Marshall ,and her attend•a ms are pr___,..;,_ ,for the /bi,g events.
Vol. 65
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-.--•-Homecoaainc Underway
Homecoming weekend -alctually .got undei,w,ay Wednesday evening wi4'h a ;pep rally on the intramural tield. The queen and her
court were present .as was the :man W'ho perhaps has seen more
Homecomings th•a n anyone else - Otto A. "Swede" Gulick.son.
This evening, jud,ges, w~ names ihave not been announced
will tour 1!he sorority iboul9es and judge house decoratio?l6 and si~
By SHERRY SAGE
screaming, and carrying a lar.ge think too much about the elec- on campus. Then again tomorrow morning, the jud,ges will make
News Editor
staok of "Farthenons."
tion, because she didn't want to aI110ther tour to see 11he signs and dieoor.atiorw, in tthe daylight.
''I can't believe it, I just can't ·W hen she saw her picture on get her hopes too high, •h owever
Parade At Noon
believe -it". These words were ut- the f.ront page, she began to cry. she said that today she was sure
Bu,t tomorrow is the big day. At noon, tomorrow, the armual
tered again and again by Judy
The new Miss Marshall said she hadn't won.
Homecomin,g pax,ade will kiclkdff tlhe activities for tuie dey. BeginPettit, Dunbar senior, upon 'hear- she called her mother, Mrs. FinMiss Pettit will attend the pep ning ~ Sixteenth Street and• Fourth AvellUe, the parade w.ill tr.a'Vel
ing that she had ·b een elected by ley 0. Pettit Jr., in Dunbar and rally tonight with her attendants. West to Eighth Street.
the student •b ody af Marshall to told her the news. Her mother She will •be crowned tomorrow at
The parade will consist of the lMarnha.11 Band, -area •h igh school
reign as Homecoming queen.
didn't believe her at first and the Homecoming ,game by Pres,i- bands, R-O'I1C d•r ill tea.iim, guests, tfloats, and, of course, ~ HomelMi.ss Pet.tit, a brown-haired, asked her if she were sure.
dent Stewart H. Smith. Sandra coming queen and her art:tendents.
blue eyed coed was at Hunting- When asked the inevitable ques- Rutherford WeLlman, last year's . The Homerom.'ing Committee cwli.11 ruwe marshals in contact
ton High doing her student teach- tion of how she felt to be Miss queen, will also be present.
'W'ith each other iby ,walkie 'balkies. The parade mal'S'ha:ls will be
ing when she first heard the news. Marshall, Miss Pett .i t answered · Alfter she had ca Im e d down r.-ble to maneuver the floats for a speedier parade.
A friend. called the school and that the feeling was indescrib- Miss Marshall giave some thought
President's Guests
told the -p rincipal the ,r esults. He, ~ble. She said that she was shook- as to lher attire tomorrow. She
•P resident Stewal't IH. Smith has named rus guests for the
in turn, told Miss Pettit. Shortly ed, su:nprised and thriUed.
said she would wear a white wool Homecoming. The guests will ride in ca.m in the parade procession
thereafter, a ,g roup of Miss Pettit's The newly elected queen said suit to the game and a blaek and sit in the president's special grandstand at the Homecomill'g
tfmends a r rived, out of ,b reath. &he hadn't atlowed. herseltf to cocktail dress to the dance.
game.
•H onorary parade marsh'!ll for
the parade will :b e Lt. Col. Patrick Morgan of the 1ROTC Department. .Members of the Board
of Education who wil ,be frl,le9ts
of President Smiith iniclude
Perce J. Ross, presid·e m, H. K.
Baer, secel'tary, and 1Mrs. IAnagene Bartr.am, mertiber.
,Six state senrators are guests of
the prESident. They include:
C. H. MoKown, l;yle Smith, iR,andtall A. Taylor, J. Frank Deem,
Lloyd G. J -a ckson, and Noah E.
Floyd.
Mayor ·Robert Hinerman of
Huntiington ,will attend the game
as t1he gue.st of the president.
HoU"Se of delegates members
attend-ing include Dr. J. Bernard
Poindexter, Mrs. Freda Paul, W.
Dewey Mentz, Hugh Kincaid,
Earl Hager, Robert Nelson,
, George Woo, Don Smith, Gene
M. Ashley, •P at Boatrd, Jr., Thom69 •Goodiwin, Louis G. Craig and
T. I. V•a-rney.
Commissioner c,f Agriculture
Gus R. Douglas and Auditor Denzil Gainor will also ,be guests of
Pr€-3ident Smith at the game.
!Mid - 1Amel1ican Conference
Commissioner ·R obert JaIIM!6 wiH
come to Huntington to ·be the
gue.st of President Sm'ifu rfor the
game.
Marshall Foundation President
R. J. Payor .and Marshall AJ.umru

Tears~ Disbelief Accompany News
Of Becoming Homecoming Queen

'-"-------------~

friends l1llr 'loua,I J1dr
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Homecoming Schedule
Homecoming D an c e, Memorial
Friday
Juding of house decorations, 7 to Field House, 6 ip.m.. to 12 midnight.
9p.m.
Homecoming
Dance, N at i on a 1
Alumni Reception, F.rederick HoGuard Ainnory, A.sh.land, Ky.,
tel, 8:30 to 11 p.m.
8 .p.m. to 12 midnight.
Saturday
Alumni Dance, ·Prichard Hotel, 9
Alumni Breakifast, Frederick Hop.m. to 1 a.m.
tel, 8 a.rn.
Judging of House .D ecorations, 10
ENGLISH EXAM

to 1 ~ a.m:
.
.
.Mhletic Injury Seminar for high
school coadhes, Science Hall, 9
a.m. to 12 noon.
Homecoming Parade, down Fourth
Ave., 12 noon.
Marshall vs. BowJi.ng Green, ~'airfield Stadium, 2 p.m.
Alumni Food Fest, Student Union,
5 to 7 p.m.

From The President . . .
Dear Alamnl:

We welcome you .back to tlhe University on this Homecoming
Day. I hQpe you will enjoy rthe evenrts and ,have a crewaroing day.
Our enrollment increased! 1by ~ per cent this fell. On our
main campus we ·h ave 900 more stud-enrts than we !had a year ago.
Indicatians are that this growth will oontin,ue.
We are in the most exciting as well as ·t he Dl<l6't demanding
period of Mamh6ll's history. New lbuilding projects are under
way and severel more wHl be undertaken soon. We pl.an to construct dormrtory tf...cmties for at least 1,400 additional studems.
More 'Classroom facilities are needed• and plans are being made to
All students failing the English finance eJid bU'ild them. Securing and• retruning a good facwty
Qualifying Exam are required to
is still our most difficult task.
enroll in the English Composition
As our University grc,ws in size and: dn service, it becomes
Clinic. This must lbe done before
more and more necessary to have con&stent and increa&ing aluthey retake the test. A new ses- mni suppont. We rely upon you !or your l~lty, your enoouragesion will start next week. Any men't and your financial contribu•tions.
,W e appreciate your tinte'I'E5t and su,ggestdons and: we need
s tu d en t who wishes to enroll
should CfOtltaot the director of the your conrfidence and help.
Cordially yours,
clinic in Old Main, Room 338 beStewart
H. Smith, President
rore 3 p.m. Monday.

the president at IIDe ,parade and
the game.
Order Of Floats
The oroer !for the floats was
decided at a meeting of the
Homecoming Committee Wednesda,y, First in l'ine will be the
float from the Ka,ppa Alpha iFratemity. Next will come the
SAE's, The Pikes, The Alpha
Sigma Phi's, The Lam'bda Ch.i's,
The Teke's, the Kappa Alpha
Psi's, and finally, t:he Sig Eps
with the queen's, floait.
1AM fi,atemities except the Sig
Ep& are eligible for float competition. Since the Sig Ep& won the
competition lam year, it was
t'heir duty to build the queen's
float this year. The queen's float
is not entered in competition.
The Zeta Beta Tau Fratern-ity
will not have a float this yeac.
(Continued on Page 5)
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Bring Your Own

The St1dents1 Homecoming Woes
An Editorial

Effort, Planning Spell
Successful Homecoming
.It's ,been a 1busy week for !Marshall students. It seems that unfol'bunately, Homecoming weekend happened along this year about
the ,s,a.me time that rofessors opn campus decided tto give midterms.
Add to this the ifioat-maiking, the house-decorating, the partyplanning and all the other activdties, it could be called "instant insanity."
But, no one yet has :been carted aff by the men in white cow
because of Homecoming.
nte aucc~ or 1\ailure cxf this weekend ,w ill largely deend on
one very important committee - the Homecoming Committee of
the student ,g overnment. And from itJle look <:if things, every Marshall 6tud'e'nt should ,go personally to the committee members and
give them ,a vote of thanks for their wol'k.
A special vote of thanks should be offered Jim Thompson. Jim
bas had a tremendously difficult job. Jim, who ls the Commlssloner
of Social Affairs, found himself Just a few weeks a«o without a

Homecoming Coordinator. And no one wanted to take over the posffion. So, Jim himself took the Job. And things have been J'UlllWll
rather smoothly ever since.

, BRING YOUR OWN TO THE GAME. That's The Parthenon's solution to the problem of atrocious service being
"offered" at the concession stands under the bleachers at
the stadium.
The situation has been intolerable for a long time. Soft
drinks are a rarity and a hot dog is out of the question. The
operator of the concession stands has the privilege of being
the only operator in the stadium. But, he's not holding up
his end of the bargain. It seems that he serves the public as
long as it doesn't interfere with his own set of values. So,
service is bad at the beginning of the game and gets increasingly worse.
The Student Senate has protested. The president has
protested. Now it's time for students to protest. The odds are
that you won't get within reaching distance of a concession
stand anyway. So, tomorrow at the game, why don't you
bring your own - don't buy your soft drinks at the concession stands under the bleachers.
Imagine, if you will, what might be the result if everyone "brought their own." Nothing to date has seemed to
bring about a change in attitude on the part of the stands'
operators. If no one bought soft drinks and hot dogs (if he
has any) the results might be amazing.
And to the operators of the concession stands this final
note: if The Parthenon has anything to say about it, you
may have a "quiet day" tomorrow at the stadium. As a matter of fact, you may have no business at all. Put that in
your paper cup and drink it!!
THE EDITORS

Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor:
My letter concerns the problem at Flcl'irfield Staddum concession stand-high prices a,nd poor,
ilf any, sex,vice. I feel tJhat a solution lhas been overlooked vendin,g machines. 'Dhe C&O railroad termin,al and St. Mary's
Hospital ,both we a series of
these moohines. Go take a look .a:t
theJn. They contain san<liwuches,
pastries, coffee, ·hot chocolate and
soft driniks. I would like to see
the stadium have several ca1!fee
and (10 cent) ·bottled soft drink
maJChines. Although there would
st!il.l be long lines, tlhe service
would be -muoh faster. Also, . this
would be profitlllble !or the University. Money earned tfrom
these machmes could .possibly ·b e
appM~ toward: (1) -m aintenance and improvement of t h e
stad·i wn, (2) Robe schola~
fund, (3) new Student Un.ion
£und, (4) much needed equipmen•t for the a.rt d-epartmenot, (5)
oampus pal'king tfadlities, or (6)
anytbin,g else deemed worthy or
necessary by the administration.
lot w:0uld 1be the responsibility of
the companies involved. to keep
these machines filled ,and ,t h e
respoll->'ibility of the stud-em to
have the correct change. I feel
th:is suggestion would be tWOrth
lookiing into; however, it is not
infallible -and I would welcome
Cl'it>ioism.
PATTY CRANS,

Of coume, there were ~roble1ns, the least af •which was not the
Jolly Green Giant. But, at a ti~ in negotiations over the man,
Thompson stepped dn to settle the difficulty while neady everyone
else was running around in a panic.
Just a -few sel'iow errors could oause Homecomin·g to be a
disaster. And one could well take note af Thompson's lbandling of
the IW1hole si,tu,ation. He has cooperated in every way with The
Parthenon as the responsible source of information for Homecoming.
\In oadk:lition, tbhe other members of the committee have gen,eMl:Ly done a responsi:ble job of hand-ling their particular a'l'eas.
Perhaps the rest of the student rovernment should take note
of bow the committee has operated. U the whole student rovemment operated as smoothly as the Bomecommc Committee, fewer
proble11111 would develop in a rovemment fall of problems and lack.Inc responsibility in man,- areas.
What does it all mean? .Lt means, that with ,a little effort, no
Marshall student should be left out of Homecoming ,activities this
year. For the 'Wlaffiliated students and anyone else w1ho wants to
Huntington Junior
attend, there's it.he dance at the •F ieldlhouse. For the Greeks, there's
their own c,ecial dance in tAshland. There's the ,game. And, of
Dear Editor:
course, 4here are many events .planned for the l'etuming a.Iunmi.
Apparently the lettC'l' which
So don't !feel left out. iiof you do, it's your awn :&!ult. Oh, yes.
appeared
in last Wednesda~•s
By the way - have .a swingin' time this weekend,!!!
P&rthenon was not written with
DAVE PEYTON,
care£ul ooIIISlide:ration or foreEditor-In-Chief
thought.
As a senior senator and speaking for student ,government, I do
not .f eel that tlhe satire whioh was
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
presented in the letrter w-as of any
Eatablllhed 18"
v,alue or even approached e. valid
Member of Weal Virllnla Intercolle1late Press Association
COIJJplaint.
Full-leaaed Wire to The Aaaoclated Pres••
Entered aa aec:ond class matter, Ma:v 29. 11146, at the Pa.it Office at Huntlnlton,
Everyone realizes the tremenWest VirSinla, under Act of Connea,,, March 8, 18'11.
d
·
·
ll
t ....:Publbhed ..ut-weekl:v durtns school :vear and weekly durlns summer b:v Depart- OUS increase ·l lll enro •men """"'
ment of .Journallsm, Marllh.all Unlveralty, 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnston, year
and nevertheless m,any
West Vlrlinla.
Off-campus subsc:riPtlon fee ta $8.00 per :vear.
things continue to ·b e conducted
Acttvttlr fee covers on-camp\ll • tudent subacrlptlon at the rate oC $2.00 per and carried out as• if Marshall
1emeater plllll 50 cent. for each summer term.
Phone 1113-81182 or .Joumallmn Dept., Ext. 236 of W-3411
onl-y 'had one-third of <i1s ,aotual
IT~•
enrollment; which would have
been adequate six or seven• years
New• J:d1tora . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . .. . .. • . . . . . .. . Sherr,, Sale, Karen Wickline ago
8oelet3r J:d1tor . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. Ten1 OoUlard
•
Feature J:d1tor ..... . ... . .. .. .. ... ...... .. .. ... • • , , • • • • • .. • , • , • .. • .. • , , , Dave Outen
The Greek system is also a
SPON J:dltor . .. ..................... . ........ .. ., _... , ..... . , .. .... , . . llan7 Flab.er
,
,
._,_
&xehanff Editor ......... ..... ...... . ...... .. ... .. .. ..... .. .. .. . .. Boaemanr l'laherb very lar.ge interest group on t,,...,,
auatn.a :lofanaler · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · ·Barbara
· · · .Jud7Renale1
ro.tes campus. 'It consbitutes approxiCln:ulaUon
Pboto Lab Technician ........... - ...... • .... . . •·· • • .... • • ........ .. .. . • Michael Bell mately one thousand students,
nd
\;'."8"~ ~ and could ·easily !ill any audi~
torium, Fieldhouse, theater, lllight
coMMERCIAL PTG. & un10. co.
club or a large a·r ea of Fairlield
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fti!'!~~.~tor· ·::::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·::::::::::: ·Ll~ti.P~

J:dltor ..,.............. ...... ,....... ,..................
::!w~ ~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Stadium an,,y,ti~. The result
wo1.Ld be little room for the
other six thousand students, who
are also members of studentt government and· should jusitly benefit from all programs and -actri.vi•ties sponsored by the student
govermnent. There is no existing
facility •in Huntington whioh will
accommodate the entire student
body.
· I would also like to point o u t
tihat the Greek system also supports Homecomin•g and Marshall
University by spending some
$·5,000 annually on ;house decorations and .floats. I would also
venture to say that the other
studenot or.g anizations, dormitories and other groups spend another $300.00 on sigru during
homecoming. All students equally
·pa11ticipa'.e ·t o make it a -big succe-s.,, on this campw. Tell me, Mr.
Editor, would Mr. Engle like to
pay for all the floats, house decora•tiions and signs t,his year? I
do not :be1ieve he would; but I
would like to point out that if he
did ohoose to do so, neu,t her studer.4 government nor- Marshall
University would TeimbuMe thim
one ,p enn,y !or his eXll)ense. .
Therefore, by sponsoring a separate da·n ce, the Greek system
is attempting to relieve the overcrowded condiNons which exist
at · the Field'house. The Greek
system alone could ,f ill the Fdeldhouse and thus there would 'b e no
room for 1the six tihousand students Wlho attend •M,arsihall University, who ,are members of student governme'!llt, end participate
in homecoming by making signs,
attendin.g the game and who desire also to attend a homecoming
dance. The Greeks are trying to
relieve a problem, nott boycott
anything!!!!!
Finally, I will c11iticize Mr.
Engle for refusing to admit
Negroes to his "dance." It is suddenly strange !or •h im to reverse
his feelings on such ,a maitter
which only 1-ast eyar .he iheld such
a strong opinion tOW'Elrd. Student
gov-ernment will sell tickets to
any Marshan University student,
regardless of race, color or creed.
The Greek dance will include the
Ka,ppa tAl-pha Psi's, a Negro fraternity, -and a member of t·h e
Greek system.
Therefore, I cannot. encourage
sotudents enough to support th e
student ,government dance at the
Fieldhouse. The enrtertainmenrt is
great, and it will on-ly cost $5.00;
(Continued on Pa.getO)
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Student Byword
Ape.thy and political ind-i fference have ,again proven to be the
bywords of Marshall studoents.
The coll6ta1nltdonal amendment
on '.Monday's ballot was pas;ed lby
an ovenwhelming majority. This
shows that Marshall students are
good at playing ''follow the leader." They wdll vote for anything
placed ·before them by our leadeM in student governttnent even
i:f they know nothing a,bout the
issue.
The very imanner' in which tlhe
amendment in memion was placed on .the ballot w,as an obvious
"·r :ailroad." The !first reading of
tihe amendment was at -the regubr Senate meelrln,g of Oot. 27.
The Senate met in special session
the followin,g Frid,ay and voted
to place the amendment before
•the students on last Monday's
Homeooming .hallo'.. The only attempt to pulblicize tihe amendment -was the piteous soattering
of a !ew leaflets among the
Greek . houses and the dorms.
Few students, if any, read these.
Wihother the amendment was
worthy of passage or not is a
matter of 01Pinion, but the fact
that few students understood the
a,mendment and y,et passed n so
ovel!Whelmingly is alarming indeed.
.Marshall students are notoriously apa<t.hetic toward th e acbions of their Student Government. Wihen the sh.tdent is faced
wioth a decision suoh ,as this
amendment, 1he siIJJply sa.ys,
"Well, I •guess -t hey know what
11hey're doing, and I'm sure I
don't, so I'll vote 'yes.' "
How can you be so sure the
student ,government knows what
it ,is doing? Had t •h e y known
what they were doing, the consbfutional discrepancy which
creaited. the need for thi,s amendment would tbave ·been oaught
wihen the new conSJtitution WIBS
drafted last sprin:g.
'Dhere are some competent
.p eopie in student government,
,but too aften ·t hey do not realize
that they -are responsible to 7,000
students. It is our duty as st·u denots to see tha,t members of the
student ,government are <tlhe responsible pubHc rervants they
,p rof~ to ,b e. And voting ·f or i.9sues we do not under.sba-n d is not
the way to do i4.
The amendment has. been
passed and is beyond recall, considering the Studen,t CouI"t (who
will benefit from the · amendment) is the only mee.ns af recall
left.
The only thing left to say is don't let i,t ihawen again.

BOB ROGERS,
Editorial Writer

ROTC To Provide
Queen's Escort
MoarShal,l Ulllivemty's RaI'C
Homecoming aotiV'ities will be
higihli•g,hted with an honor guard
escort .f or tthe Homecomin•g
queen. The honor guard, ch06e'll
for jts miHtiary ,bearing, is composed af members cxf the Counter
Guerillas and the Pershing
Riofles.
The entire cadet C:011)6,, incLuding their spons·o rs, wdH march or
ride in the parade. Tihe cadets
will ,also perticipaite in tlhe flagceremol'l'Y and provide ushers for
sea-ting arirangements.
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Purple Ducks? Are You Kidding?
"Ducks -are ,purple!"
This is the motto c,f one of
the most r~e'?ll:ly ,foi:imed organizations
campus - ·t he
Sa<:red Hooor c,f Pur,ple Duoks
and Penguins (SHPIDP).
hording to John Cogar, Bomom junior and vice imperial
mallard of the organization,
the idea !or t he name developed during tllOnsens.ioal coIYVer-sabion. Inspired by -tihe name,
•the ·tuba section of the ,b and
decided to organize -a c1ub to

·on

,,~
1

t

,,~

Wanted: Owner's lame
SHIRLEY FIELD, Logan freshman, wants to know the owner of
this "mystery car," spotted in London last summer when Miss
Field and friends
were touring England. Cansyooutuell gherhthet
automobile's
owner?

'Mystery' Driver

.

,.
~

~

~

By CONNIE HUMPHREY
Teachers College Journalist
Want to change your name? M
you do, you will certainly be in
style, for name and title changes
are defil'llitel,y 'lin-" -a t Mars>ball
University!
The •r ash of name cha~
probably began when the new
men and women's dormitor-ies
( all dormitories, are now referred
to as resideoce halls-) were gti.ven
the names West and South iHalls.
Next to go -was bhe title ihouse
mother. She is now known as the
resident director.
T.here is no longer a University
Ha:U -b ecause it has, -been ioco11p0rated- into Old Main.
There are -also 90me entirely
new names aippearing: suoh as
F.ina-ncial Aid Offioer, Hous,inig

DirP.<Ctor and Ul'lliver;;;rity Computer Center.
No longer will a stu.delllt be
sen,t to tihe Dean of Women or
Dean of Men ,but •t o the Office of
Student Mra.irs. And n-0 longer
will •a student 'be praoed on social prdbation, 1but on disciplinary :proba,tfon.
The Modern Language Club
has replaced the separate French,
Ge11man, and Spanish Clubs. In
the College of Arts and Sciences,
biological scieooe now inco11p0rates the areas of bacteriology,
botany, ,and zoology.
To ,go along •w ,ith the trend,
perhaps the Studem Union
should be changed to the Office
of-Sludeot ·Fraternization and Refreshment.

,m embers in the women's auxiliary. Aocording Ito Cogar,
the membership is now oomiposed of !band members but is
open to all music majors and
"enthusiastic suppol'ters."
"It's a lot of -f un," said Copr,
•~but -at the same time we're
workiing to accompldsh our
.goal.9 so that it will develop
in,to an effective organizaition."
Meetings will 1be held in, the
lounge of the 1Music Building.
Dates end time wil1 ,b e posted.

t4r

®xfnrb l;nust
CLOTHIERS
Established 1965
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HUNTINGTON, WEST vaGINIA

;·~

By KATHY SIX
-~ -~
Feature Writer
'Dhe most wanted car on Marshall's campus is the ".bluisihgreen station ,wagon" pio'.ured above - according to Shirley Field,
Logan freshman.
This photo was ta-ken ,by Miss Field near Piccad!illy Cirous,
London, ·E ngl,and last summer while she w-as on a Blue Cars Tour
of Europe with 35 o .lher students.
Now Miss Field wants to know whose car it is, what it was
d~ing there, and where the driver of the oar is now.
Accord·ing to Miss Field, the
car was first notie-ed ,by a cfri-end
"Naturally, I was j~t curiou,
and ty,ave)in-g companion, Helen to •iiind out about it, but I didn't
Cal1aham, w h o in Shirley's really bhin,k I'd ever see i,t -again," ' ·
words, "is now at that other un-i- she said.
versi-ty up north."
Luck was, with h .e r thou~,
She said, ''We first saw the Miss Field pointed out, !for thoat
car on Aug. 1 from -a ,bus which same evemnig S'he and some of
was talcing us f.rom the ah,port her friend,s went fur a wal!k and
to our hotel near Piocadilly Cir- happened UIPOn .iit.
cus. 'Dhe ~n,ny thing about ist,
"We were just walking along
t,hou@h, is that •as we approached and there it was, parked in- front
the square, our bus driver hit a of a ,h otel." She searched lfor the
car."
driv-er ,b y inquiring at tlhe hotel
A3 the rbus waited, Shirley re- desk, but to no avail.
marked, her .friend saw the
Since she was leavin,g London
"Marshall oar" drive .by. With tthe next d-ay, Shirley ifelt the
the group not -actually indl\Jd-ing best thing rto do was to take a
any ,Marshall sitiudents, however, pic :ure of the car -and ,brring the
the Marshall University sign picture to campw for more inwasn't the first t•hin,g noticed.
quiries.
'The ,b hing that caught o u r
Some suggestions she 'has reeyes," s he s,.iid, ''were the let- ceived are on$,' Sl\lCh as, ",M aybe
ters 'W. Va.' Then, we saw the it's a Travel, Work, Learn progword 'Huntington', and rwe felit ram student's car."
it was p11acticall-y !from our
Another ex,pressed an idea that
hometown."
it oould have 1been a "Soupy
Because Miss Field and an- Bond" car. "You know," he
other friend, Sherrie iBrowniing, stated, "one ith-at ihas all kinds of
Logan freshman, were the only secret devices, whioh Soupy Sales
ones c,f tihe group pl,ann.ing to uses in James· Bond movies."
attend Marshall this year, vhey
To help find .t-he solution to
wanted to find the ca,r again and her mystery, Miss. Field is offerperhaps find out wiho was driv- ing a :reward. She can be ooning it.
t :;cted at West Hall.

Name And Title Changes 'In'

,promote spirit among band
members.
"The idea ,b egan iin 1964,"
said Cogar, "but we weren't
actually serious about it until
we decided to reo11ganize -t his
fall. We -are p1'annin,g meetings
-a-t least on,ce -a month ait which
time we will discuss ,i deas f o 1'
promoting more spirit and enthusiasm in the .band."
SHiPDP has 10 acHve mem•bers, e~t ,pledges whioh they
plan to activa-te soon, a-nd three

•

T11,,... , 52J-I0'1
•

SCHOLARLY ENDEAVOR HAS
ITS OWN REWARDS, BUT .. .
None quite so gratifying as the superb feeling one has
when one slips into an outstanding suiting or finely
tailored sport coats from the one and only "OXFORD
HOUSE, CLOTHIERS." Add this to the pleasure and
contentment one derives from relaxing with a fine
..Cel1ini" handcrafted pipe, and you have a picture of a
gentleman who truely has been rewarded!
WE WILL CLOSE SATURDAY AT 12:30 SO WE MAY
JOIN IN THE HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES.

"Serving traditionally minded Gentlemen Since 1965"
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Marshall Alumna

Records Director Sees
Growth Over41 Years
By CABOL HUBBARD
Teacher's Collere Journalist
"l have wetched· Marshall grow itrom a sahool of approximately
700 students to a university of •alano&t 7,000," recalls Miss Marie
Whrte, Director of Alumni RE'oords for the University.
iMiss 'White lhas been employed by the Univemity since her
graduation lfrom !Mars-hall in 1-924. She hes also taught EngJ.ish,
M'l.llS'rC, and La-tin in West Virginia high schools.
•M iss White has worked in- the . - - - - - - - - - - - - Reg~rar's OMice d,urinog the only buildings on the campus.
summer -m onths, she has served The library and dormitory as
as assistam registrar and IW'Orked well as oilfices and claSStQOms
for the Al'llmni Association.
were situated in Old tM:ain.
Miss Wlh.ite received her A .B. There were no hou.sdfllg facilities
degree from Mal'S'hlall ·i n 1924 and on campus for the men.
her M.A. degree from Colombia
Miss White's office, looated in
University in 1000.
the east end of O ld Malin, is
Concerning the grow,t!h and ex- where the domtltory kitc'hen
pansion of Marsshall, !Miss White used ,to •b e.
ex,pJ:ain-s that a,t the time sihe waa . •M iss Wihite ·h as seen ·Vhe addda 9tuden,t O 1 d Main, W omen's tion of the -Arts and Science ColGym, and No rthcott were th e lege, Gi,aduate School, A,ppHed
Arts College, a n d associate dePLACEMENT INTERVIEWS
grees
since she entered· the
Charles C. Doty, assistant personal di,reotor of Beaunit Fi'bers, Teachers- College.
"I have enjoyed my work,"
will be in the Placement Office
Nov. 10 to conduct interviews in says Miss White. ''Mershall is
FASHIONABLY ATTIRED FOR the Homecoming game, Jim Stevenson, ·Ravenswood senior, (at the chemistry and business ad- more my home than an,y other
left) and David Jackson, Wheeling junior, explain football plays to their dates, .l oan Gray, Wheel- ministration fields.
place."
inc senior, (second from left) wearing a wool A-1 ine skirt and 1111&tchinc sweater, and Carolyn Hale,
St. Albans Junior, in a wool plaid A-line skirt and contrastlnc wool top.

first Of All The Name Of The Game Is Football . . .

The

Short Skirts And Pierced Ears -Biggest Fashion Change In Years
By ROSEMARY FLAHERTY AND BARBARA ROBERTS

Feature Writers
Short ,iklrfB, hair pieces and pierced -ears constitute this season's fashion hirhilghts. Some of the biggest fashion changes of the
centur,- are taklnc place this year.
Hemlines have been inching up over the knees until skirts are
now shorter than they were in the twenties. An exception, however, is the long coat, desiped to wear over ~ short skirts. Midcalf lnerth, It serves the practical purpose of lteeping knees and
lep ·from betnr frostbitten.
·
Simply-styled dress is in vogue this year. Dresses are comfortable and fttted with loose waistlines.
Heels are tinier; they are short and squatty with rounded toes.
Wild stocktnp co-ordinated to wear with matching sweaters and
casual skirts are In style. For afternoon and evening wear, textured
or white stockings suit the ,trend.
Aocessoflies for this season in~
elude shoulder bags, scaf'VeS with
orienbail or paisley de!ri·g ns and
wooden jewelry.
-Hair pieces and piereed earrings compliment aln'lo9t eny
fashion combinetion this fall. All
types of hairpieces BTe aveilable
to women. Popule-r are small iha.ir
pieces, long braids, pin-on cu-rlB
and wigs.
Their 'PW1)ose may •b e to clamorize a girl or merely to cover
her own -hair which she may not
have curled the night before.
Some girls just went long hair
and do not want to wait for it to
grow.
Bair pieces ranee in price from
$3 to $300, depending on th e
quality. They come in either fake

-------------or natural hair, as well as in different colors and textures. For a
few extra dollars, a girl can have
a hair piece dyed, bleached or
streaked so that it matches her
own hair perfectly.
Moot ,girls like wearing h a i r
pieces or would like -to own one.
Many boys have a different opin~
ion, however. August Dailer,
Whee)ing sendor, stated, "1 don't
like anytmn,g :fRy, although they
do look nice on special occasions."
Bill Buckler, Huntington s,endor,
oormnented, "I don14 thii.nk girls
look good ·weairinog h air ipieces becau:se yO'\l Cian always tell ·they
are wearing them. It's very con.fusing - some days a girl will

AN ADVOCATE OF current fashion trends, Nancy Glaser, Hawthorne, N. ;J. Junior, displays the "new look" by wearing a hair
piece and earrinp for pierced ears.

have s hort hair and 1-he next day
it ii.s lon,g."
Anobher fasmon fad is pierced
earrings, Usually pierced· ears
and long, straight •h air constitute
the ''in-look."
Pierced ears are not a new
Innovation. Since t h e "natunl
look" entered the fashion scene
about two years aro, pierced
ears have been very popular with
coeds at Ivy League colleres.
The size of bhe earrilllgs vaflie.,
!lirom tiny disks to hoops tlhe size
of a s.il,ver do1loar. The most popud~r type among college coeds is
the "pos t," a -teran used for a
sm~l earrin,g which fits on the
ear lobe.
:Most girls fuvor ,p iereed earrings. Those ,who have them often commenit on their con,venience and, comfor'. M a n y girls
who were -initerviewed and, who
do not have them said that they
are ipretty, ,but tlhey d•id no t heave
the nerve 1o wear them.
When asked about pierced
ears, boys made varied comments. Rorer Balley, Buntinrton
senior, said, "Pierced ears are
loath90me, detestible, and. show

ENGAGE-ABLES
go for
~J;:2SB.k~·

Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond . . . a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modem cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your assurance of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

a definile scar on the mentaltty
of those who wear them!" "Bru~
Slack," Huntington Junior, agreed, "I hate them with a pa$S·
ion! If the good Lord wanted you
to have holes In your ears, they
would have been there."
Gary ·Rhoads, HWJtington, sophomore, <:ommented, "Actually
it •is up to the individual's· taste ,
but in my opinion, they add nothing to -the appearance."
A few boys remained undecid~
ed. Wially Dunhan, P.hilade]phia,
Pa., sophomore, said, "It all depends on the girl who has the
p iereed ears."
There were -boys, however,
-w ho like them. Del Bi-as, 'Hun~
tin.gton j unior, aiffirmed, "I like
piereed ears. They look sexy!"
Bi'M !Matthews, Spencer sophomore, cormnented, "On certain
girl5 ,pierced ears look good."
J •ack -Browning, Humington sophonwre, summed up ,,the subj01't
by saying, "It's only a passing
fad."

ltto~ ro PLAN vouR

ENGA~EMENT AND WEDDING

I
I

Please send new 20-poge booklet, " How To Pion Your Engagement
and Wedding" and new 12-poge full color folder, both for only 2 5¢.
I Also, send special offer of beautiful 44- poge Bride's Book.

II Nom,e__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - - -: Address__ _ __ _ __ _~_ _ _ _.....:...__ _ _ _ _ __

I City,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,tat

ip_

! KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK

_

_

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _13202
_ _ _j
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'Cammy' To Celebrate
nniversary As IMom'
By BOGER D. JARVIS
Staff Reporter
Mrs. J. H. Campbell, affectionUy known to s tu de n ts and
riends as "Cammy", will celebrate 1her 14th .anniversary as a
sorority housemotlher November
14.
A native of Ashland, Ky., Mrs.
ampbell has lived in Huntingon 18 ~ars.
Four of these :,-ears, 1950-M,
she spent as house mother for
Sigma Si&"ma Sigma Sorority,

Q ueen TO RU I8

1640 Fifth Ave.
Mrs. Campbell moved to Alpha
Chi Omega Sorority, 1601 Fifth
Ave., in 1955, and has made her
home there since. This year marks
her 10th anniversary with Alpha
Chi.
Asked how she began her oareer as a housemother, Mrs. Campbell reports it .all ca-me about because of a neighbor.
Mrs. Campbell wu sta:,-ID1
with her llaachter, Mn. John C.
Beckwith, 8 Oakwood Road, and
the nel&'hbor, then president of
Tri Slrma 90rorit7, persuaded
Mrs. !Campbell to take the posl-

During Halftime acceptance
tlo~s. Campbell recalls that her
was on an "Jl I don't
(Continued from Page 1)
like it, I'll quit," basis.
Representatives of the fraternity· A p p a r en t I y likin-g it. Mrs.
said they could not find a truck Campbell stayed with the sorority
on 'Wlhich to consruct e float. The for four years, then resigned to
ZBT's wm have a house decoiia- visit her daughter in Lynchburg,
tion· instead.
Ky.
'Dhe floats will !be judigedi from
But there Is, u the sayln1
a stand ait the Elk's Cl u ,b on roes, "No rest for the weary,"
Fourth A,venue. 'Dhe judges will and after a short Interval Mrs.
t9ke another look at t'he floats at Campbell was once ·apin uked
MEMBERS OF THE Homecoming Committee for tomorrow's parade. Members present from left: half-time ceremonies at Fairlield to serve as a home mother.
Sally Rosenik, Hurricane senior, Quenns chairman; Ed&'ar Berdine, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. senior, pa- Stadium.
This time she was oontacted by
rade marshal; Merril Deskins, Williamson Junior, trophies chairman; Patsy Holstein. MadJson JunThe ann"Ouncement of t~ win- long clistance telephone.
ior, secretary; Jim Thompson, Charleston senior, co-ordinator; Ricki Henderson, Williamstown Ju- ner of the ·f loat competition and
"Dean Buskirk (Mn. Lillian
nior, ,Ucket chairman. Seated Is Jady Holbrook, Chesapeake Ju.nior, tickets.
,the house decoration will be Helms Buskirk, associate dean of
made at the intermission of the students) recommended yoa,"
Homecoming Dance, tomorrow said the voice, and Mrs. Camp ·
mght at ,Memorial Fieldlhouse. bell was back In Bantln,toa, to
This wiH ;be the only official an- the Alpha Chi Omep house.
noum::ement made at any dance,
''I .feel that I'm doing someacording to the Homecoming thing for someone; being helpful,"
Committee.
said Mrs. Campbell.
By KYLE NYE
The headache starts with a key This fallacy really gets the head•
Bands Attencllnr
The women of Alpha Chi rephrase that is common to voca,bu- ache started In style because, try
·B ands that a re exipected to member "Oammy's" he 1-p for
Feature Writer
How to construct a Homecom- 1ar.ies of all participating groups. hard 85 yoa may, thlnp immed- partici!pate in tlhe Homecoming years after leaving the sorority.
ing float, or ratlher, bow to build It is the s i m p 1 e, heart rendm, iatel:,- start to happen to under- parade tomorrow include, H'Wl'''I hear from my girls at Christa float for not mucli fun and def- plea, 'ILet's get organized." Be-:. mine your attempts to curb your tin:gton High, Huntington Ea st, mas and holidays, marriages and
initely not much profit.
cause of this revelation the group, money output and your work in· Ceredo.,Kenova, F,airland, end other events," said Mrs. CampThis is the annual headache ibeing a para~ of efficiency, put.
Ba11boumville. There may ,b e oth- bell, with p ,r id e. "But I'm not
that besets the greek ol'ganim- q.uiokly 011ganizes into their varExamples of these undermining ers, ~ording to the Homecoming lonely," she added. "I have a wontions each Homecoming. It lingers ious conmrlttees.
gremlins of or.g.anization are: 1.) C cmm1ttee.
.
.
.
derful group of girl-s here, and
on for several days following it
All are bent on rettinc orran sudden and mySter.ious disappearT~e parade itsel!f W'lll dJSband they are hi.gh-spir.ited enough to
and maiy turn into a hangover, ized so the float can be construe• ance of :moat building materials; at iE1ghth Street and Fourth Ave- keep me busy."
that is, i:f you don't already have tect on time, but with a mJnimum 2.) organizing a search committee nue. The guest.... and the -floats,
Commenting on her problems
one.
expenditure of money and effort. to fi:nd missing materials; 3_) or- along with Marshall's Band, will as a house mother, she said with
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .g anizing of a second search com- t~-en make their w&y to the Sta- a smile, "We have a thousand
mittee to find the first search d1um.
problems, like the noises on the
\,I.
Queen Crowned
fire escape that nearly scared us
committee; 4-> organizing .a party
all to death. But my biggest probT
when the two search committees
President Smith will crown the
find each other.
Homecoming queen during ihallf lem is learning the names ol. all
.
•
On '-nd f
th-e new pledges."
Mter the various committees ·t ime ceremoru.es.
""
or
.
·11 be 1~,..
~
The new pledges, howeer, know
87 BARBARA ROBERTS
Mr. Sands, who.9e office :helph
t
round-up the lost materials and t e corona· ion iw'i . """'' yea"-s "Cammy".
Feature Writer
ed the alumni .g et tiokets for a,H lost members they proceed in queen, Sand-i:,a Rut!h~rd.. The - - - - - - - - - - - - ''The IHomecomirug response week-end aotivities, .invites all ,b uilding their particular section queen and h~ attendants will be
~om the Alumni has been very Alumni to visit t'he iAlumni Of- of the gigantic jigsaw ,puzzle. That presented with a 1?°uquet of red
,good," commented Harry iM. fice during the .w eek-end.
part is easy, the following part roses for ~he occas10~.
Sands, new director of Alumni
Mr. Sands, originally from Ni- is not so easy. That is the process
Something new w1U be added
A-Mairs. "There were a,ppmim- tro, has lived for seven years in of fitting each individual section to t he dance this year. J'lll9tead of
a tely ,1000 invitations sent to ithe Orlando, Florida, where be was together to form the masterpiece. a curtain ·backdrop for ,the stage,
By CHARLES ABEL
Alumni thiis, year."
district agent for Prudential In- Never in the long checkered his- a group of Marshell students,
Staff Reporter
The events planned !for the surance. Be graduated from Mar- tory of rf 1 o a t ,building has the headed •by David Frost, HurutinogMarshall University's HomeAlumni ,begins today with a re- shall in 1958 with a BBA dep-ee fitting together of sections been
n junior, have created a crepe
ception at the Frederick Hotel in Business Administration and suocessfu1 on the first attempt.
paper backdrop tfor the errter- coming weekend will get underway at noon tomorrow with the
from 8:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
starting Sept. 15 of this year bas
Tbis increases the headache to _t_a1_
·nm_e_n_:t_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1
annual Homecoming day parade.
Saturday at 8 a.m. J. C. Pen- been director of Alumni Affairs
rreater proportions, but it has
STEWART AT MEETING
ney's will sponsor an Alumni at Marshall.
The par a de will begin at
Its redeeming qualities, in that
Dr. Paul D. Stewart, professor Fourth Avenue and 16th Street.
breakfast at the Frederick. A
Although he has never done durinr the first few futile at- and c 'hair m a n of the ,p olitical It will ,proceed down Fourth Ave.
"Food Fest" will be held dlrectl7 this type o'f woI1k: ;before, tMr.
after the Homecoming game from Sands stated! that he liiJtes, i.t, 'but tempts yoa can rreatl:,- increase cience department, is attending through downtown Huntington
5 p.m. until 7 p.m. In the Student it is quite a chaUenge to learn your vocabulary of slanr ex- a meeting of the Southern Politi- and will end at Fairfield Stapressions and colorful Ianguare,
al Science Association. The meet- dium. There will be various high
Union and then from 9 p.m. until 1!he rules of operating the ottice.
After all the fussing, cussing, ·ng is being held in Atlanta, Ga. rehool bands marching in this
1 a.m., the Alumni Dance will be
He disclosed that the Alumni
held at the Prichard Hotel with OMice operates efficiently -a n·d fitting, and fixing, the darn thing nd will be concluded tomorrow. year's parade along with the green
the ·B oward Jennings Orchestra al,f uough i.t is lbasically a new of- is together, and none too soon be- Dr. Stewart will be on a panel to and W:hite m a -r ch i n g ,b end of
cause the parade starts in five discuss "The Great Society."
Ma.Nhall.
provldinr the music.
fice it 'has made "lots of prog- minutes.
In the pre-game show, the MU
A new program a, n d Athletic ress."
OPEN HOUSES
You can now sit hack and enInjuries Seminar is planned in
band will pay a tribute to the
"There is an evident chanre on joy that feeling of accomplish- Due to a ;f ull oohedule of pre- visitors .from Bowling Green with
co-opera-t!ion wit1h the Athletic
Marshall
c a m p u s," affirmed ment that swells inside you as you viously planned H o ~ g ac- "Men of Ohio." They will also
Department. It will lbe held SatSands.
"I
especially
notice It on watch your pride and joy sail into tivities, ,tdle Greeks olllly extra pllay "Sons of Mars h .a 11," and
urd•a y with tri-staite high school
the
steps beside Old Main. When the midst of the expectant orowd. activity will 1be open houses. The "Fight On."
coaches attending. Several docpen 'houses will 'be tmmecidately
tors of the area will be speaking I attended Marshall the steps You can also now sit back and
'Dhe half-time performance will
ollowing
'the Homecoming Game
were
crowded,
bat
now
it
looks
not enjoy the feeling of your
on how to handle injuries on the
feature a special st.rut entry by
nd iwill ,b e mainly for alumni
scene without a doctor's aid. Af- like an army surrlnr upward." thumb swelling because of that
tlhe band. They will honor the
and· visitors.
Be
decided
that
these
were
rood
last
"one
for
good
measure"
shot
q.ueen and her court by forming
ter 1!he seminar, t1he coaches will
a large crown and playing 'This
be the guests of the ilwo depart- signs because it means Marshall you tried to apply with the hamUNION ACTIVITIES
is rrowtnr. _
mer.
ments at the football game.
There will be a free mix at the is my Once-A-Year Day," "Say
''This Is Important to the AluAs your float disappears from tudent Union tonight from 7:30- it with Music," and "Hey There."
All !WOrk 'for it.he iAlumni
H ~ n g events has ,b een mni too, because as the campus s1ght you now envision another 10 p.m. The Union will be closed Everyone is invited to sing as 1!he
done lby committees. Sands stated rrows, the status of rradaatlnr imaginary float coming into view morrow from 1-6 p .m . but will •band members sing the "Alma
open for a free mix tomorrow Mater." Prior to their exit, the
that the committees have done ·a n from Marshall becomes more im- in the shape of. a giant, white
band will play "Auld Lang Syne."
ight .from 7:30-12 -p .m.
alka-sel-tzer tablet.
pressive."
outstanding jdb this year.

Planners Plot Parades Progress

Homecoming Float Construction
Proves To Be Full Of Headaches

Alumn'• Homecom,·ng A·,·v,·,,·es
. IOday w·ffh RecepfJOn
.
8 egJn

Sand Launches
Booming Events

1-------------
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Placement Office Has Counselling Service
By KATHY SIX
Feature Writer
'11he role that itihe Placemen.it
Office pl-ays in: the future of each
Marshall student sometames is
unrecognized until tlhe student
/becomes a prospective graduaite,
according to Mr. Roberit Alexander, director of p,Lacemen,t.
Married seniors fNulltically
looking for ,a job ,u pon gi,ad,uation wiH !find, that the Placement
OMi<:e has a "career counseling
orientation" program.
The ipur,po.se of the progTam,
aooording to Mr. Aleocander is to
help lbhe student use his inrtelligence and initiative to answer
the crucial question of "where do
I go f.rom -here?"
To get the point across about
the ,counseling of the student by
the Pkicement Office, Mr. Alexander utilizes opportunities ,to
talk before groups cif studenrts.
Cheat Themselves
Recently, ·Wlhil-e •addressing the
pledge clSSS' of Sigma Phi Epsilon ,fraternii~y, Mr. Alexander
saiid, "College is the only place
I know where a person can cheat
himsellf." He expla-ined that a
student does ,this by not usi.Illg
the facilities of othe Placement Of.
itice before ,griaduation to find not
only wh111t positions are availafble,
but to become oriented to p1'acement.
Alexander •then presented a
movie "'Wihere, Do I Go From
Here?," narrated .by Chet Huntley and iprod,uced ,by the College
Placement Council. This film, according to Mr. Alexander, ".fully
d-escribes pliacernent service, inch~d!ing ~reer ol1ientatdon and
gu1doance.
Through suoh co-ordina,tion, of
audd<>-'Visual aids, ·Wlith speeches,
Mr. Alexander rpoints out the six
main functions of the college
placement office.
Office Function
·(1) Library. The plecemenit has
a fun'C'tioning and up-to-date li,brary available to all students
and alumni.
Broohureis ue available describing the operations df most
majoi; companies, iin· the nation.
Recruiting 1broohures are ex•hibited on •tables ini itihe office.
BesidES ,these, the office's !Pltacement Bulletin is· d.istrilbuted
every week at the oMice and to
all alunmi. lit Lists conof.irmed
d,ates and subjects of interviews
so itlhst students have all the liatest avadlable doata on job openings.
(2) l·n formation center. :Daily,
this office iproviides information

on not o1llly oampus, but nation,
stiate, and city wide employment.
Various other questioIJlSI come UIP
regularly. One for instance is,
''Do I have to take a test lfor !federal government work?'•
(3) Alumni iplacement. Names
and qualMicatio:ns of alumni are
filed in this ofifice so •thoat the
alumni themselves, the University, and prospective employers
are kept up to d'lllte on each other.
( 4) Communication and refera.J
center. Tohe office acts, as a liaison between interviewers and
students. Mr. Alexander and: •h is
assistant, Mrs. Helen Davidson,
make sure that communications
are ~nstant between the aUice
.and students, .b etween the offfi.ce
and other pltacement offices, and
bebween the oMk:e and interview•
ers. Through ,these communioafbions, for instoance, those wiho
wish to teach out of s1Jate, can be
referred ~ placemen,t offices> i111
othec regions.
Place To Talk
(5) In1erviewiil!g center. WitJhin t-he Placement O~fice, on 1-he
first floor of Old: !Main, are three
<):naller offices w•h i-ch are s e ib
a.<i:de for 9cheduled •interviewis.
This -area becc,m ~ quite active,
Mr. Alex.and-er explained. m•pecioally dn February. and Mar.ch.
LJSt year, 3,000 interviews were
made and ;f rom these 750 :full
time and 1-200 part time placements •resulted. As of Sep'. emlb£T,
32·5 have :bee•n placed .in part
time jobs and 60 interviews have
already ,been .sohed.uled f<Yr
Maro!1. Mr. Alexander also stated that 90 per cent of beginnin,g
teachers are hired througm the
ipl,a~ent offices of colleges.
Counseling Senrfce ·
(6) CounseHng sel'Vice. Co\mseling the student ,is an integral
part; of the crofilce, acording :to
Mr. Alexiander. WithOt.Jt oi1iemation toward interviews and employmeillt opportunities, a student may not have adequate
,b ackground to enter an i ~
view.
One student, !Miohael Black,
Hamlin sendor, talked rwith: Mr.
Al~ander about chianging previously summer employmenrt tinto
ipermanem employment when he
graduates.
Process Explained
Tohis p&S't summer, MiClhael
worked in the !A.ccountling Deipart-ment at the Corps df Engineers and became initeresta:l in
future employment there. Mr.
Alexander explained to him what
process should be used ,i n seeking
<this employment.
'In couru;eling him, Mr. Alex-

and-e r gave Michael such pamphlets and books as "Interview Appointments," "Mia-king the Most
of Your Intel'V'iew," "Careers, :for
the College Man," and ''College
P1acement !Manl\lal." These wilol
help Michael ,to evaluate hlis interview, how to approach his interviewer, oand how to wrne letters of ap.plicat,ion.
Among his literalture Is, a
pam¢ilet listing the do's and
don'rt's of in<terviews. "What is
remarkable," said Mr. Alexander,
'\is 1lhat poor person.al appearanice still heads ithe List of
don't's."
A teachers college etude!Dt,
1Mrs. ,E mmy Turnbull, Huntington senior, came •t o !Mr. Alennd~
er's office ifor ploacemeillt infonnation on schools i1ll Oruo where she
plans to teach.
This .pre-initerview meetiing at
1the ·Placement Oflfice explained
Mr. Alexander, '.has 'a two4old

student. First, correrct facts on the
student must be obtained ,f or fil,ing purposes, and secondly, for
orientat,ion ipurposes.
Bow To Do It
<Mrs. Turnbull was counseled
on how to req.u est employmenJt
from SIC!hools, how to refer to
other placement .o ffices, and how
to gain entrance ito other grad'uate schools through use of the
placement offices. After her talk
with Mr. Alexander, Mrs. Turnbull .saiid, "I had IllO idea of what
this was. all about. This Is, really
helipful."
Tables Turned
To get tihe V'iewpoint of the i~
terviewer, ithe reporter taltked
witlh Mr. Robert Lett, assistant
personnel manager for State
Farm Insurance. !Mr. Lett ~plained that ,Moarshiall was one of
10 colleges in W. Va. at whiclh he
would interview prospective employees. That day he had eight
puI'l)'OSe for the Teachers College interviews soheduled.

Mor. Lett comimemed• on the
Placement Oflfice by remarking,
'IMy job here would be a 1 o t
harder ilf it wasni't for the Placement Director. The ,t ype of students I get depends on ltihe pllacement service and Mr. Alexander
has a smooth running operation
here."
Maturity Tops
rralk!ing oabout what he looked
for in an initerviewee, !Mr. Lett
said lhe placed more emphasis on
the maturity of the student.
"Grades do pl,ay a •role," he said,
•~ut we also look at experience
and :activities." He ·a dded, "U'llS'Uall,y good ,g rades point to oareec
goals whiah go along with maturity."
Mr. iFumran Roberts, field
representative for Paul !Revere
Life Insurance Oompan~, was
also in ithe Placement O!Mice, but
was not .actually inJterV'iewing
that day. Mr. Roberts has come
to schedule in,ter,views ofor second semester prospects.

ftuntington's Oldest- and Finest Department Store,

1,,,11191\'II
IS Hliltli I

AND NOW SPRING IS AN ALL-YEARTHINGI

Fire Hydrants Costing $10,000
Installed At University Heights
By ROGER JARVIS
Staff Reporter
University Hei,ghts, Marshall's housing area for :married studentB, until now without adequate fire preveilltion facilities, tis being
equipped rwit;h three new d!ire h,ydrants at .a cost of •$10,000.
"The reason for the lnstallaquest through channels," stated
tion Is, of course, more safety," Szekely.
said C. S, Szekely, superintendIn ascendlng order the cbanent of bullcllnp and grounds.
nels are President Stewart D.
"I hope :we never have to use
,th
~..... :f
Smith, the W. Va. Board of Edaem, u,u i we do, they are cation and the Purchasing Dethere," he added.
partment.
Mr. Szekely attmbutes the $10,.After final approval the re000 installtati<>n pr.ice to the
amount of labor involtved dn, dig- quest was returned to Szekely
with a 'Igo.ahead" attached.
~ . layinig pipe, cementing and
'The hydraillts ihave been on
cormecting the hyd'l18MS,
ihand• 1.or six months, but a fur''lmt:a:Haition of tbh,e hydrants tbher delay was oaused, by the
has .been delayed, for rthe th!"ee city, who held us up on tarps,"
Szekely explained..
~ Ma~ll has owned Uni- 'The city's delay resulted from
vemtty iHei~, by a lack of its overloaded work schedule,"
funds em proceming of -the re- be said:.

IMPRE\'U • • • a new feeling • • • a new fragranee from the
famed Freneh House of Coty! Superb in Its ~,oung, eontempo•
rary exeltement • • • In Its beautiful bottle of preeim1s eat
erystal. IMPREVU means "U11expeeted", the mood and the
new paee of now! Unexpeeted fashion ••• uuexpeeted fun •••
an uaexpeeted new love affair. Let IMl•R_E VU happen to you
• .. In a world ef wonderful unexpeeted ways! IMPREVU Parfum imported from Franee.

Choose tor Christ,nas, too . . .
Pure·Parfum Spray Purser 5.00
(refillable)

Parfum, ¼ oz. ________ 7.50
Parfum, ½ oz. ______ _:_ 15.00
Rarfum de Toilette,
1.5 oz. - ----- ------ 3.50
Parfum de Toilette,
3 oz. -----·-------- 6.00

Parfum de Toilette,
6 oz. -- --------- 10.00
Parfum de Toilette pure •
spray, 2 oz. ________ 5.00
(refillable)

Dusting Powde r, 8 oz. __ 4.00

-Anderian-Newcomb main floor coamefict
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Falcons Will Fly In Tomorrow
~

Bowling Green Invades

For 2 P. M. Contest

,

By BARRY FISHER
Sports Editor
1
Do you remember the Sugiar Bowl game in which Georgia
'Iech beat West Virginia University 4~19? Oan y,ou remember
\\"hen Aloan (The 'Horae) Ameche of Wjsconsin was ,the Heisrnan
trophy winner?
•H you can remember back that rfar you may also reca11 the
last time 1ilat :Mamhall has beaten ~owlin•g Green. The Thundering Herd, under head coach Herb Royer, ,b eat the FalcoIIB 2.6-19
in 1954 dn the fkst meeting bettween the tJwo ,teams. But it has been
10 dn ,a row ;for Bowling Green including a 28--0 w.in thoat brolke a
five-game Marshall winning streak I.a.st year.
Tomorrow, witlh an outside --------------------chance for a tie -in finial league t>his year. He said, "We scouted
standiings, the Thundering Hero them in t he W estem Mie'hlgan
will try to sn.11p a t'hree game game 1ast week with Sa·nsooti at
losing streak. Marshall, with quarterbadc and -found them to
three games 1~: in the Mid- ·b e oan improved team since th e
American Con·~erence, cc-uld end fir!rt game !¥filer Miller got hurt."
the season with ofour wins and
The Marshall defense will have
two l~e.;. in league play. This Its hands full trying to handle
reco•r d, coupled· with a Miami Falcon fullbacks Williams and
1035 t o a tough Toledo team, Tom Luettke, the team's leading
wou ld r&"'Ult in a three-4W'ay tie scorer with 24 points. Quariel'fo r ·fi,rst p}ace •b etween Mamhall, back Dwight Wallace Is a good
Miami and Bow}irug Green.
runner and althoue;h not a proA team with four all-MAC first lific passer, be does lead th
team choices and four honorable MAC in percentage of comple- THE THUNDERING HERD'S 22 sophomores. First row from left: John DeMarco, Parris Coleman,
mentions Is what the Thunder- tions with 32 out of 57 for a .561 James Beaton, Mike Keener, Dennis Parker, Tom Harris, Roger Snyder. Second row: James Preston, James Maerker, Ken Simpson, Tom Wilkinson, Charles Rine, Jerry Arnold, Keith Winter. Third
Ing Herd will face tomorrow af- percentage.
temoon In the Homecoming
Coach Snyder said "We wm row: Woody Seagraves, Jerry Rinehart, Paul Dotson, Bob Bale, John Land, Herb YOUD&', Tom Mcgame at Fairfield Stadium.
have to stop their rurming game Laughlin, Richard Robb.
,Ful1back Slew Williams, e n d first. Bowling Green is a possesJ •amie Rivers, center Heath Win- sion ball team and we're goin•g
gate and tackle Jen,y Jones are to ·have to stop them and that's
the all-MiAC choices. AH are j-u n- iall there is to iiit."
fora except Jones who is a sen"We wil have to win in order
By DAVE COLLINSWORTH
as a youth, was the nation's sec- ham (1913).
ior. Williams ,mn,k ed second in to stay in contention fur llhe chaFeature Writer
ond leading scorer in his senior
Others shown are John Zonthe na•tion last year in yards a,v- mpiomhip, 90 it all boils, down
Remember the Marshall basket- year.
tini. better known as the "Shiek
eraged per carry with a 5,6 .ave- to the fact ot•hat this ,w ill .b e our ball team of 1,947? This great
Byrd displayed courage and of Seth," who is rated as one of
rage and •is an AH-American can- moot importa.n,t game of the team captured the 1947 National the ability to perform best when the best players e ver to wear the
didate for bhe Falcons.
year," said coach Gibson. He ad- As-sociation of Intercollegiate Bas- the going was toughest. In h Is green and white; Jack i e Hunt
And if this isn't enough, IBowl- d-ed, "We have a lot <Yf ,reepect ketball championship.
final colleKfate game in 1959, de- Man:hall's all-time scoring leading Green, ·boas :four players badk for Charlie Snyder coached teams
This is but one of the many spite a bad case of virus and a er with 258 points; and Frank
that ,were ,h onor-able mention in this league. He always has, a highlights of Marshall sports his- badly bandaged leg, he scored 34, "Gunner" Gatski, as well as some
from loaBt year. These are tac.kle well - oached and hard - ihitting tory which are depicted in the points to lead the Big Green to lof the more recent statistical leadTony ,Fire, end John Jellillings, !bunch of boys."
glass cases alon·g the south corri- victory,
ers like Len Heller, Jim Cure and
and haffi>acks, Joe Souliers and
Elsewhere in the MAC, Toledo dor in Gullickson Hall.
T.here are a1so many football Jack Mahone.
Mike Weger. The first two are Is at Miami In the game that both , There Is a picture of the 1947 m ementos shown.
-Many of the great teams are
sen'iors while t'he two halfbacks coaches here In Huntington will team which was coached by the
There is oa photograph of the pictured. There Is a photograph
are juniors.
have an eye on. Should Toledo late Cam Henderson. Some of the 1903 team which posted a (2-2) of the 1947 gridders who played
win, Miami would end Its MAC star players on this team were record. This team was clad in in the Tangerine Bowl. Present
The Falcons will invade Hun- slate with a four won and two Andy Tonkavicb, Bill Toothman slightly ,p added u n i form s that Bead Coach Charlie Snyder was
1
tin~'.on almost at full stre!llgth. lost record. This would enable Gene James, Bob Wright, Bill were dist inctly diMerent from the a member of this team.
The only serious injury is· the the winner of the Falcon-Herd Ball and Merv Gutshall.
uni!orms of today.
In addition, other sports are rechem injury of e nd, Jenmngis.
clash to move Into good position
This team wes noted for their
Photographs are displayed of called. There are pictures of the
Meanwhile, at the Marshall for the title or a tie for the title. coloiiful ball-handling tactics.
some of the earlier Big Green 191-3 ,base •b a 11 team, the 1929
camp, the Herd came up with two
Western Moichigan plays •aga!inst
A copy of a 1947 Parthenon i s c a ,p ta ins like Ray Beuhring wrestling team and the 1950 Ohio
more injuries from the Western winless Ohio Uni.veraoioty; and in the case which proudly hails (1909), John Farmer (1910), John Valley Conference championshiip
Michigan game. Fullback Andy Kent State taikes on a major the champs and lists the victories Ruckman (1911) and Jess Calla- track team which was coached by
Socha, the team's leading rusher, test in playdng :Penn State, 44-5 along the title trail. The Thunlotto "Swede" Gullickson, to name
suffered a Jammed toe against conquerer of wvu ,two weeks d-ering Herd won by scores of
PLACEMENT INTERVIEWS
a few.
the Broncos. Safetyman Jim Bea- ago.
113-80 over w i s c O n s i n State . E. !,-· Fa_rrell, veterans adminThere is a salute to Ramey
ton has a bruised shoulder. Both - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Teachers 55--54 over Hamline 56 _ istration director from Washing- Hunter, one of the school's top all
have been working out without
WIN OPENER
Washington 56 --55 in ton, D. ~-• w.ill be in the Place- around athletes.
48 over
pads but are expected to'be ready
,
.
overtime over Empirioal State and men_t Off~ce Nov: 9 to conduct inAlso displayed are photographs
for action against the Falcons. . ~e Womens Rifle Team won 73_59 over Monkato State in the terv1ews m the fields of mechani- of some of the Big Green's many
Marshall head coach Charlie Sny- ~ irst mateb of the year. Mar- finals
cal, electrical and civil engineer- outstanding golf and tennis teams.
der said of so
lnJ rl suf
11 emerged as victor in a shoul.
ing.
fr d this
ma?y
u es
- der-to-shoulder match with West Among other cage h igh points
e :...
year, 'We have had Virginia State College. Margaret recalled are a picture of the 1912
CUSHIONS ON SALE
1
hnj
es to key players as we ICharnbers, Huntington sophomore, team, one of. Jules Rivlin who The Huntington, J-aycees are
ave ~ad In the past. In looking was top scorer. Other members of was Marshall's first All-American selling stadiium cushions in conoverbade /ecords we found that the team who participated are: and a photograph of the Bi.g nection with MarshaH's Homewe
ive people out at this Jean Hash, Batiboursville fresh.- Green's all-time leading scorer coming. The cwhions ·have Marsame time last year."
man; Sue Dilworth, Huntington Wtalt Wal ow a c w:ho lead the shall Un-iversity wdtten across
The Thuooerin•g Herd will try junior; Barbara Elliott, Charles- Herd' s ofamed fast break in the them and the pictures of a footto_ crack the tough Falcon line ton sophomore; and Betsy Stutz, early fifties.
ball and baske'.hall :player on
with the _best 1-2 _'Punch in the Huntington sophomore.
There Is a picture of the 1956 them. '11hey are selling for $1.50
MAC. Tll'11back Mickey Jackson - - - - - - - - - - - - - squad, Marshall's only Mid- each.
and Socha ·h ave gained over 400
CAGERS ON DISPLAY
American Conference champion- 1- - - - - - - - - - - - · -·- '--'
th·
y ar<i.s """'iece
-.m • ....,...,ng IS' year.
Marshall head •b asketball coach ship team. This team's main at- LOCKERS ARE AVAILABLE
Jackson is still very much• in, bhe
tributes were speed and deadly
Locker space is awilable for
•
· t erest ed s t u d ent s. Th
•,.,,n.nin,n
--•-•o f or n-a n·ona1 sconng
ho- Ellis Johnson will d i s p I a y his shooting.
any m
· ere are
nom.
promising array of basketballers
..,,_ ,
Io c k er s in Northcott Hall the
.u,e 56 cagers were sma11 as Sc'
B 'ld. .
d
· 'Old
Quarterback Alex Sansos,bi has tomorrow at 9:45 a.m. in Gullick- college teams ,go with the tallest
i~nce u1 i?'g an, some m
proved that he is alble to direct son Hall. The public is invited to man b emg
.
' 1Mam.
6,5,, . The rebound mg
t t thAnyone
B · mterested
Of · may con$195
the Herd under pressure in t!he watch the varsity s c r 1··m -m ag e was ,prov,x':ded by Ch
1·
SI
k
ac
e
usmess
flee, 102 Old
· ar 1e
ac , lMain
Western Michigan game. George against the freshman.
who alon·g with shooters like Hal _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
$395
Cy.nus :will start at win~back in - - - - - - - - - - - - - Greer, Cetbe Price, Jack Freeman
GEOGRAPHY HONORARY
the place of Claiude Smith, who
RIFLE MATCH MONDAY
and Paul Underwood made this
Gamma Theta Upsilon, the nais out for the year with a -broken
·
·
hand.
Marshall's ROTC rifle team will team. one of the t op scoring
qwntional geography honorary, will
tets m the country.
meet Tuesday in the geography
st
Bowling Green head coach Ro- play host to West Virginia ate
Then there is a certificate hon- laboratory in the Science Build•b ert Gibson said· that ibis .staff College in a rematch .schedule oring Leo Byrd as an All-Ameri- ing. Paul Messersmith will talk
1502 FOURTH AVE
had scouted Mars-hall two times for 6 p.m. Mooo'ay.
can. Byrd, who overcame polio on the Aswan Dam.

Cases Hold MU Sports Highlights
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Sophomore Stars

Tabbed 'FClntastic'
By WOODY WILSON
Feature Writer
The name is new ,but the •p layers are the same.
The "fantastic five!"
What is the •~as1lic five?"
This is tlhe nickname •being given five oophomore performers
. on the Marshall varsity basketball squad: this season.
Ma.king up tlhis !fearsome crew ,a.r e Bob (Redd, Orville Stepp,
George
Joe freshman
Dawson, and
Allen.
Last Stone,
year as
the Bob
__
_ _ _._._ _ _ _ _ __
"fan11astic five" rolled to an unbeaten '19-0 season and were reputed to be the g•reatest ifre.Yhman ba.sike:ball team in ~ru history.
All they did last season was
average 108.3 points a g a m e,
hold their opponents to 85.5
points a game and have the best
well-rounded scoring attack in
freshman basketball history.
Head• basketball mentor of the
Thundering Herd, Ellis J chin.son,
when talking about ,the 041\antastic
five," says, "These •boys have the
ability to be one of !Marshall's
greate.,,t basketball teams. They
all oan shoot and I'm gl'ad they'll
be around two more sea.sons, after
this one."
Leading the "fantastic ,f ive" atta<ck last ye-ar ar.d ag:ain {ihis year
is OrviHe "R:Jfleman" Ster:?.
Stepp ,punr,>ed ,i n 29 points even
as a freshman and had a g o o d
shooting percentage cf .491.
Redd, the 6-4 · jumping-jack
from Louisville, averaged 19.1
points for th frosh but his .real
~ t to the team was bis strong
rebounding. Be averaged 16.8 retrieves a game and for the varsity this year ls expected to do
the same.
W<hen speaking oif Stepp a, n d
Redd, Johnson p.roudl•y says, "I'm
happy to have these two boys
around. 'llhey ·both ace spal1kplugs· and· I'm expecting great
things from them 'before their
careers are over."
Next on the "'fantastic five" list
comes George string-bean" Stone,
6-7 star from Covington, Ky.
As a <freshman, lasit year Stone

scored 20.2 ,pcdnts· a •game which
plf..•::e:d him se'Cond to Stepp. Stone
al-.,o had •ii:r..,:ts in sncc,ting percentage, a tremendous .520, and
foul {~'lc,ot.ir~g wiai an excellen,t
.82 average. He was ,run'Ilerup
in rebounding to Redd with 14
caroorns •a game.
Hustling middleman Joe Dawson, former Huntington East High
School all-stater, is the fourth
member of the group.
Dawson led the frosh's f a s t
break last season while averaging
19.8 points a tilt and shooting .783
per cent at the foul line.
Strong Bob AHen, 6-9 pivot
man from MrcMgan, is the fifth
and last individ·u •a l of the "fan,tasbic five."
Allen ,was a key figure for the
undeifea,ted fre£•h man last season
wibh his dEJfen.se and rebound-in,g
and J ohruo n feels he is one of the
key figures to the va,r.sitys sucCe!S this year.
For the frosh Allen scored only
seven <p<>ints a -g ame but his· long
frame help the Little Green control the •b oards. His rebounddng
average was ,12 a tilt.
"These five sophomores are
the clue to our having a breakeven season," explains Johnson.
"H they supply us with performances like when they were
freshman, we should have a winning varsity season."
At le35t tlhree of the9e players
will start for ·M U in its, opening
game this season ,and possibly a
fourth says Johnson. And with a
little luck .. . al1 five of <the '\fant.astic !five" could be in the starting Hneup.

Ready for Action? Of Course

• • •

READY, WILLING, AND ABLE may not be thel r motto-but MUs' cbeerleaden, (from left) Judy
Varnum, senior; Bets! Rieb, Junior; Pergy Edwards, senior; ,Sunny Sharp, Junior; Karen Agee, senior ;and Betty TbeJS, Junior, are ready to flgh t, willing to push, and able to do the Job to spur
the Thundering Herd on to victory at tomorrow's Homecomlnr game.

Harriers Travel To Kalamazoo Xavier Freshmen
Beat Little Green
For MAC Meet Tomorrow
Marshall Unive•r sity's Litt 1 e
Western 1Michigan's Broncos· - the "Yankees" of the MAC
cross country teams - will •be !favored to retain its title when they
hoot the ,2 0th annual Mid-American Coruference championshiips at
KaI,amazoo tomorrow.
Ma~hall wm •b e represented at the meet by Gary Prater, Jim
Lawe, Eatil Jackson, Tom Wallker and Jim Mays.
The Thundering Herd barrien - - - - - - - - - - - - are not expected to finish high pion Elmore Banton of Ohio Undagainst the likes of Western versity.
The race ,will -b e run over a
Michigan, defending NCAA champions and strong teams from six~le course for the first time.
Miami and Ohio U . The Broncos The regular course in t h e p as·t
have not been beaten In dual has alJWa~ been four miles.
Marshall bas won t w o meets
meet competition since 1957.
Ibis year while losing three and
The race will probably narrow tying one. The Herd beat West
down ,t o a two man duel tomor- Virginia State twice and I o st
row .bebween Lorandeau and de- dual meets to Morehead and the
femHng ·NCAA individual cham- University of Kentucky. Marshall finished third In a trlangu•
lar meet with Cincinnati and Ml•
ami and tied Morehead In another duel meet.

ROYAL -

COLE -

Green took an early 7-0 lead in
the first quarter and watched
Xavier's Little Musketeers quickly come back and defeat them
19-7.
Early in the first quarter Gast
scored for Marshall taking in a
15 yar.d pass from White. Ralbusky's kick was ,good and Marshall
went' ahead for the only time in
the game.
On a third-and-13 situation
Xavier scored their first touchdown on a 26 yard pass to Gene
Otting. The extra point attempt
failed leaving them behind 7-6.
Xavier's second touchdown
came when LeeRoy De6hll2lar
caught a pass and ran over for
the score. Again the extra point
point attempt failed and at halftime Xavier led 12-7.
With 5:13 to go Xavier put the
game out of reach when fullback
Phil Cox capped a 61-yard march
from three yar.ds out. Joe A!hradzansky's placement made it 19-7.
Marshall's next <freshman ,g ame
is n ext Monday against Cincinnati's Freshman team at Cincinnati.

.S MITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS

VOSS
(I llo.)
lefflee-Tbla CUpplq wortb ,ue
OLIVETrl -

&entals _.... Mo.

OD

TJpewrlter Tue-ap

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
Pbou JAl-lfll
1111 l&b AYe.
B1111Uqtoa. W. VL

YEARBOOK PORTRAITS

Deadline for your yearbook portait is drawing near and we want everyone to have an
opportunity to have his picture made. So
come in today; no appointment necessary.

fmure,I In 'Gar Capers'
Ml!lMBEBS OF THE Pershing Rifles will partici pate In "Gay ·capers" at the Keith Albee Theater
next week, display~ parade drills and rifle band ling. !Pictured from left are: (front row) Freelon
Wheeler, Huntington aophomore; Paul •B eatty, South Charleston sophomore; Tom Kuhn, S O u th
Charleston sopho~re, and Bal!»h Stanley, Parkersburg sophomore. Back row (left to right) are
Willlam <Colby, Farmingdale, N. Y. sophomore; Michael Thomas, Huntington sophomore; C h a r 1 e s
Joyner, Balboa, Canal Zone freshman, Bob Bossie y, Renton, Wash. sophomore, and Richard Hanson
Davy sophomore.
•

The sitting fee is $2.06. This is the only
charge.

~a'c!Brl ~broio
1018 Third Ave.
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Enrollment Up 20 Per Cent;
Full-Time Figure Is 5,785
A 20 ,per cent increase in en,rollment bhis year at Marshall is
shown by statistics released· on
percentag,e increases for -t he colleges and universities- operated
by the West V.irgirua Board of
·F .ducation.
0! all the iMtitutions operated by the hoard, Marshall Univemity has tM lar.gest full-"tlime
enrollment with 5,785 includlng
the branoh college enroUment.

This is a 22 per cent increase in
enrollment over last year's 4,741.
The 9ID8.llest increase came a'.
West Virginia Sta,te. Total ful-ltime enroHment at S'bate is 2,3'52
compared wi-th 2,1,82 ltaslt year.
Th.Li year, there are 16,416 students enrolled in t•h e various, institutions under ·tJhe Board of
Ed-uca,tion. This compares with
only 8,0US st'Udents in the same
in,stitutione in 1954.
In 1954, IM.arshaH's enrollmentt
FALL REPORTS DUE
was 2,529 ,f ull-time students.
Mrs. Lillien B!US'kil'k, 8S6ociate Marshall t0pped ,the 3,000 mark
dean of student affairs, has an~ in 1956 and the 4,000 mark ,in
nounced, that all student organii- 1963.
za,tions should have iturnoo tlheir
The larigest ,pereent-lge inannual fall reports• in to ,t he Stu- crease of any insti•tution came
dent Activities Boaro 1by Oct. 15. this year at tlhe Hanocook Branoh
Dean ·B uskirk said that one of. c•f W-cc, t Liberty College. Last
the requirements ror a student year t'he 1branch .h ad 98 students.
or~n.iza,tfon to be ao£filieted wi,th This year, the •braooh 1bo.Lcits 175
the University is· to turn in fall students - ,an increase of 78.6
and winter report conceminig •t he per cent.
group. M the reports are not
Glenville and Fail'Dlont S ' ate
handed in immedia,tely to ,t •h e Colleges •are high on the pereentS ' udent Activities, Board, Dean ag-e increase list with a 25 per
Buskirk, the organization m ay cent dncrease at both .schools over
be dropped.
~ast year.
0

Derby Dar Winners . . •
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA, winners of Slpna Phi Esllon Derby Day, receive their trophy. Left to
rirht: Grer McCarthy, Ravenswood Junior; .Jerri Houston, Gouverreur, N. Y. Junior; Arlene
Bruno, Merrick, N. Y. senior and Dick Smith, Buntl11&1on sophomore.

Glance At Campus
Reflects Growth
Marshall University, si-nce its
beginning, has been a growing
institution. As Ha-rold W. Apel,
Librarian of MU has written,
''The growth of hi-gher education
in America is made abundantly
clear iby the externals: new campuses, ,new buildings, and astronomical enrollment st.a:tistdcs."
In the past few yean Marshall has made great strides in
procurinr the necessary elements
to expand the University. The
1961 West Virrinia State Legislature, in Bouse Bill No. 469,
amended article two, chapter 18
of the code of W. Va. 1931, transferinr to the West Virrtnia Board
of Education (WVBE) title to all
property, both real and personal,
previously owned by the Department of Public Institutions a n d
known as the West Virrinia
Dome for the Ared and Infirm
Colored Men and Women.
'Dhe 1963 Legislature authorized the WViBE to issue bonds in
the amount of $5,700,000 for the
pui,pose of construoting, equipping and ·renovating cert.ain
buildingl.'3 and for purchase of
lands. These bonds Wlill be retired from •the tuition fees colIected ifrom •t he students at Marshall University.
These two state rulings alone
have accounted for much of the
progress now unde:rway a,t M arshall. Some of the numerous
items falling under tlhese ,acts of
1.he state legisfature include: A
new claissroom, ooifice and music
building. These buildings· will
house the departments of Music,
Art, Speeoh, J curnal ism, L:u:,guages, History, Sociology and
Matihematics and will contain cl.-fices and loun,ges. t:rnderground
parking for 98 cars wiU -b e provided.
Library addition: The addition
to the present library will contain stack areas, readinr rooms,
conference rooms, research carrelis, offices, special materials
rooms and other service areas.
This addition will triple the space
available for library purposes.
Renovation df Old !Main: over
a third of a million dollars has
been spent on renovatin•g Old
Main.
"The total bulldinr cost will
probably be in excess of $%,000,000. The University expects to
ask for bids on the construction
late next year."

Go ahead. Be rebellious. Demand more " big"
in your big car. And get it at a price that
won't take a big bite out of your budget.
By Dodge, you've got it. Polara ! More
"big." More " hot." More of everything others
have not.
Ever see the likes of it? Neither has your
next door neighbor or the doorman at the
club or the parking attendant who can easily
pick Polara from a lot full of "me, too" cars.

'Wf CHRYSLER
MOTOAS COAPOAATION

DOOGE DIVISION~

Polara's different, all right. Looks, drives,
performs like the elegant piece of machinery
it is. Covered by a 5-year/50,000-mile war•
ranty.* Complete with all these items that
used to cost extra: Outside mirror. Padded
dash. Variable-speed electric windshield
wipers and washers. Backup lights. Turn
signals. Seat belts, two front and two rear.
Insist on Polara at your Dodge Dealer's. A
beautiful new way to break old buying habits.

Enlist now in the D0 d

ge Rebellion.

B& Dadrn!f!9
rma·'ara
::,Sii r-1
fl

•HERE'S HOW OODCE'S 5-YEAR SO OOO•MILE ENCi NE ANO ORIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU : Chrysler
· Corpora lion conr.dently warranls ai'I ol '1he following vilal.par_ls of ils 1966 cars for 5 year_s or 5
_0.000 miles, whichever comes
firsl. durin& which time any such parls that prove defeclove in .material and workmanship will be replaced or repwed at a
Chrysler Motors Corporation Aulhori~ed Dealer's place of bustnes~ wit hout charge for such parls or l_abor: enaone block,
head and inlernal parts. intake manifold. waler pump, transmrsS1on case and ,nlernal parlS (excepIIng manual clu lch ),
torque converter. drive shaft, unive,sal joints, rear axle and di fferen tial, and rear wheel bearines.
REQUIRED MAINTENANCE: The fo/lowin& maintenance services are required under the warranty-change engine oil
e'f'ery 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first; replace oil filter ~very ~econd oil c~ange; .clean ca~buretor air filter
every 6 months and replace it every 2 years; and every 6 monlhs fur_nosh evidence. of thrs required se!v,ce to a Chrysler
Molors Corporation Aulhorized Dealer and request h,m to certify receipt of such evidence and your cars m,leaae. Simple
enoueh for such imporlanl proteclion.

Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer's.
-WATCH "THE BOB HOPE CHRYSLER THEATRE" WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ON NBC -TV. C HECK YOUR LOCAL USTl!'jGS. - -

PAIGE 'l1ElN

THE PARTHENON

Letters To

The Editor
(Continued from Page 2)
-a n investment in s tudent .government, active participa-tion in
Homecoming and a-n enjoyimle
time !or everyone.
Oh y,es, good luck Big Green!
there's nothing like ,a d,ance aft-er
a -Homecoming Victory.
GEORGE A. MILLS,
Senior Senator, Buntinrton
Ticket Chairman, Greek Dance
Dear Editor:

Mter reading ,an editorial in
~ Friday's paper, it seems that,
because I ,am ,against the antiv·
,____ d
t __...
...'Jew.icwuth etmons ra.wonth 800 '"'1ose
1
groups
· th a spon&Or
, __ ..em, . am
.
put -m e same c,....,,... a man m
a white sheet." Let me say that I
consider the K:KK, Y AF, and bhe
John IBiroh Society to ·b e as
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these groups seem to be like the
man who would holler ''fire" in
a cr-owded theater. There is a
Hmit to all things which ma n
does.
I also agree -that "patriotism
. . . is a.n emotion," but many
people ih-ave emotional ,p roblems.
Those 'Wlho are seriously damaged
seek !help and are colllfined. - for
their own safety as well as that
of s·o ciety. Extremism can come
from .both the r~t and the left.
These ·p eople don't weGr white
sheets, but they are jusit as dangerous.
JOHN PAULL HOGG,
Barboursville senior

Sororities Boast
Highest Averages

SCIENCE SEMINAR
Dr. Thomas D. Fontaine, divi.
.
s1on director of graduate education of the National Science Foun_._ .
. be h ere M ond.ay and
.__tion,
will

.

.

Tuesday. He will hold a seminar
at 11 a.rn. Tuesday in Room 320,
Science Hall. His discussion will

harmful -t o America es the SDS be on the science programs availand DuBois Cluh~. I don' t want able, particularly the chemimry
to put a hamper on !freedom, but program.

Spelil Af St• illr
DR. ASBARF-UZ-ZAMAN, economics secretary to the Embassy
of Pakistan in Washington, D. C. spoke to the Asian Studies
Seminar at the Honors Bouse Tuesday nirht.

Statistics from the two semesters last year show that Greek
women made higher averages per
capita than all women on campus.
Statistics released by the Panhellenic Counci:J. indicate ibhe all
sorority average of 333 full time
women on campus for last year
was 2.71 as compared with a 2.6
average for all women on campus.
The soror-it,y with the highest
grade average was Alpha Xi Delta with a 2.937 overall average.
The Alipha Sigma Alpiha's came
next w.ith a 2.794 average for
both semesters of last year. This
means that the Panhellenic Scholarship trophy will ·be awarded
t.o the Alpha Xi's for this year.
According to .t he statistics, West
Hall Women's Dormitory led all
other women's residence halls in
scholarship. The average in West
Hall was 2.623. Laidley Hall followed with 2.54 and Prich a rd
Hall came in third with a 2.383
overall average.

• •• and there is no better way than by
saluting our fine University on Homecoming week-end
Our 39 years of growth did not just happen. Neither did Marshall University's. It took determination, aggressive leadership, and a lot of hard work on the part of President Stewart Smith
and his fine faculty.

Amsbary & Johnson has made many friends from its association with Marshall and we want the faculty, students and the alumni to know we appreciate their patronage in the past. In the future we
pledge our continued support to the University and hope that we may be of service to all of those
connected with our great school.

321 &qnp
Designed for students

